
IN order to make tootti for rhe immense stock of fall and win-
ter goods that we have bought, we will make up our summer and

medium weight goods at prices much below their real value. Now

'ithe time for you to get a suit, or pair of trousers for less than you

?in buy them elsewhere. We guarantee a periect fit and satisfaitio-

?n each and every particular 1 his offer holds good until Ist 01

September.

? Sail KaioStreet, f Vmirio- TheTAIL Ran l
Butler, Pa. ? * ULtllg, Gents' Formsber.

DIAMONDS }
KINGS, fcAK KINGS.

SCAKF-pINB - BT i;D g.

WATCHES 1 OKNTS GOLD, I.\PJsflv *31LViJR, LADIES' CHATLALN. J
J£9VELRT } Gold Ptns. Ear Kings. kl

(l,' ]Jh|,qs Bracelets. Etc.

IT«ran rar A *» E* ? Tea Sets. Castors, Butter IHsttes and; Everytuln#

Olu V JCill W im. M\Mis{ that ran be I'jaii'l in.« lir»t cla>< store.

BODGES BROS. 1874 ( """SSpIeVUIK.

E. GRIEB, JE^ER.
No. 139, North Main St.. B JTLEK/PA.,

in MILLINERY!
As usual we have the most complete line of Millinery in Butler at

tl.c 1c west prices.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURNISHINGS

This line is also complete and ? ontains many items you have not

heretofore been able to get in Butler.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 11? S. Main St.

~

FAIR.

\ \ | Hands and arms are counted high 'mong
J* nature's charms. When decked with rings

I \ rlSpfSSs. and bracelets bright, these charms possess
V V lk*A£-<3 a greater might to fascinate the beholder.

\l V\ The finest jewelry in this and other lines
V /Sr to be found at P nces that defy competition.

*1 \ I make a specialty of new and fine novel-
' B Mf ties in silver and cut glass.

W v* Frcn ft tier tic r Civeo to Watch

Repairing, Etc.

yj. R. GRIEB,
18 South Main Street, - Butler, I a

*
HAY-FEVER 1Qcold"head feUi

Klif* Orecm Balm it not a liquid, snuff or jxmnler. Applied into the nostrils it it
quickly absorbed. It chant* the head, allays injlammation, heals _ «

Cffcrf* the sores. Sold by druggist* or sent by moil on receipt ofprice. Kim
DUG ELY BROTHERS 06 Wven Street NEW YORK. JUL

_

The place to buy TAMPS
GAS COOKING STOVI.S AND BUR NERS. oAS LA-

FIXTURES, HOSE, \V WE < KILTERS. BAIH TLB LNA. -
-

cU. is at

w. H .O'Hrien <fc Hotfs

107 "Ra.«t Htreet,.

New
York
Weekly
Tribune,

?
+ AND +

Butler

Citizen
* ONE YEAR +

: $1.50.
Addrss
All Orders to
THE CITIZEN.

Chaatauqaa Nursery Company.
- OFFER?

Liberal Terms To Agents,
Lig Indnoxmeni* to (JUBtomnns.

. High Grade Stock at Low Prices.
New Specialties. Seed Potato#*, ic

|Men Wanted.
.'u Every To*D, Shad) Work. Paj.W-V*

Addre*t*.

H. B. WILLIAMS, Stc'y,

Portlaud. X V

Ic. W1 CK
DkALKR IK

Sou;h and WoiN
OJ At-K Iffll*

D K»rs, Sash, Btln«ss, v!o<m
Shlng'es and Lam

Always In StocU.,

ILI 'E HAIR ANO PLh:>T
Otttco opposite P .*.W . b -

B 1"t' LiK K

BACEMDORPH'S PATENT SBCTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and
S>dc Wall Finish.
F" uMr> ' * ;»?'Cj.falo/io. i»rif«9an.i

c i, . : . ? ?». ... Jiuinfa -.ircrs.
? ? IM.) rfcilHt.. ft.

- i ? ..I '? r f1

Ooutii Shore Wine Co.
fcldst. Erio Co., Pii.^

Manufacturers ol Dinner, Family,
Medicinal and Altar Wines.

We would like to have you give our

wines a trial and will ship to you on re-
ceipt of order one case oi assorted wines
containing One Dozen yuart Bottles for

as we are ready to open an account
with you. After jou have been satisfied
as to the qualitv. you will Lave the ad-
vantage of ordering such wines as you
may need.

We guarantee our wines to be Abso-
lutely pure, and free from adulteration;
3to 5 years of age. Hope you will favor
us with a trial order, as we aie certain
you will be ; leased with our wines.

We have 75 acres of ...oice wine grapes
...d raise our own grapes for wine. The
btiulh Shore w<b founded in 1864 and is
iiie largest wine cellar in the state.

W'c siiip no wines under thiee years of
ag'., 0.-> it requires that time to mature

; ».iii make a perfect wine.
Respectfully yours,

! "? SOUTH Snolsk. Mil, . C >.,

M. A. CALDWELL,
Proprietor.

(J. ROSS RAYMOND, Gen 1 Agent,)
__North Hast. lirie Co., Pa.

1 inau otjiEMHB
DR.X.OBB

IJi) It.
Thirty ymn, ft ' c -MAt urp 01 *i'

of m»*r» un<l worn- u from
< auMfc U# 'on< willpuar&nfee a cure
IKPf** uuj m*iied
tiutk.

j Women wearing
/W) Worth dresses and

men \u25a0wearing' dia-
monds, are just as

uncoruforta-

calico and
M VV bone buttons.

I I \ too much
I I and are care-
I V less about

Ml Th«
rebellion ia
slight at first,

Occasional constipation becomes chron-

ic. Bowels won't work. Stomach get*

sour and generates gas. Liver gets full
of bile. Bile gets into the blood. Head-
aches come, dizziness, loss of appetite,
loss of sleep, foul breath, distress after
eating?and all because Nature did not

have the little help the needed.
One of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*

would start th« poisonous matter in th«
way it should go. Ifthere's a good deal
of it, better take two?that's a mildly
cathartic dose.

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets never
gripe and they cure permanently. You
needn't take them forever just long
enough to regulate the bowels then
stop. In this way you don't become a

slave to their use as with other pills.
Once used, they are always in favor.

Some designing dealers do not permit
their customers to have Dr. Pierce's Pet-
lets because inferior pills afford greater
profits. Such dealers are short-sighted.
They overlook the feet that next time
you will go -where yoa are supplied with
what you ask for.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys
Witcll Hazel Oil as a CURATIVE and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been

used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

ItCures PILES or HEMORRHOIDS, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding?ltching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas
Relief immediate?cure certain.

ItCures BURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TORN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

ItCures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, OH
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKFD BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Sting 3 of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and Si.oo.
Sold hyDrocK>«'».°r po>t-paid on rooeipto'prtc#.

litBPHUKTS' SKU. CO., 11l *ll» WtlltamSfc, !<?" Tork-

WITGH Mill OIL

f /v.\\)

A Cold in the Head
The quickest way to \

ret rid of it?the simplest \

[ end surest ?no bother, no <

j trouble ?is with

Salva-cea-
S (TKACS-MAJUO* \

> It cures Catarrh. It '

<j cures all inflammation. It /

< cures |
j Piles, Skin Diseases, I
? Sofo Throat, Earns, j
i; Toothache, Wounds, j
| Earache, Sere KassSas, |

Rheumatism.
) Two sizes, 25 ar.d 50 cents. <

S /.t druscls .5, <-r by ns.-X )

IJ-IIS rr-AKSMTH Co., ?7 4 CaxalCT^N^YJ

Don't Driaik
Whiskey <

That i-; fiery and full <«f fusd
oil mid < tr.t r ciatiKcruns decoc-
tioi I'iCMty <«! that kind in
tin* market. If your doctor
recommend* a w hoiesome
t-Umulant, '.Oll 'd a«> veil to
know v. hat j? u : ro getting
wl.. n yon ? t out to o;fl a
bottle >.l* V/h \ y.

Old Export \ hnastood
t be lost oi nt ftn
ton iT.o- <i'> J". ? ?vlnq
our i,. vhe \ : i:i. It is
perfectly pnrr?, \ aU*.:*fclc and
guaranteed ,J yMH- oji\

Full Quarts, V. r-~ ?

O// liUGt'

Mail and fzp oss order* ship ;*

pr>rnp-.ly. ai*d we pay expros
char : on " orders of S O.'U
aad over.

Jos. FLEMING & SON.
412 MARKIzT STREET.

PITTSBURG, FA.

Complete Price I.: -t - of Wine* ami Liquorr
r.iaileii free.

'

For Mc/ltcal .('? lai' >ly r.*r \u25a0fl 25 jxrqt
or 6 qlt>? for Co

F'nrh'x G.'lii.- vv 1 »t>i>t>n D' ujiher'j
(inclo" litinin (, 11»r»n. Itriiltt< port
M«. V? -r1* 1 11. 0 ??'(.ni l Our irix.rt- T.-nr-

r-rtfrt I'D'" O'Hiid
iriixrrMi il3 n r «\u25a0 li!. $2 portal (.

0 L> in 11 :ljl > \u25a0-IT.- RT IFIVC pr- tli »;t « -

t. lt'i n

ROBT.
J.?f> Wfller St Pittsburg l>a -opposite B& 0.
V. K. Depot.

Do you DFS'RE to make

MON KYV

01) It PL. AX* OF" OPEK vTIOJf
HE

ABS«>LCTE >AFETY.

Make your money i'arn ri u a monthly
* <'ar\

s'o.oo anil nnrr 11 ? ? daily r>\ our ih»

Sj ? l . irrtfie Plhii ot (ip«rrttioi on si.'hll in
veftnit-ntii in prain ii;d ftoek «pccn'ati<>n.

All w.- Hrk i« to inrcstigutf i.ur n»-w and
oriai:;«l m«thodi>. Punt workings of plan
wnd hijrht-st refprfiieoH furniKhed. Our
Book let "Point* A Hit.tß" how to mulo
rni'tuT biM otl »t in'ormalion s«nt FHHE,
01 LMOKE (V CO., Banker' and Brokers

Opeii Board of Trade liidj?., Cbicajfo, ill.

THE CITIZEN
Where Bad Budd.sts Go.

In enlightened Cons ian countries the
department of Hades is pretty generally

abolisbe.l. Salvation is no longer regard-

e l an escape from everlasting torture in a

life to come, but tbe beginning of a new

and broader life in this world ?an opening

of the eyes from the blindness of selfish-

ness and error to the glorious ligLt of love
and truth ?to an appreciation of the beau-
ulul in morals, and a realization of the

sublimity of the character »l Christ
But the Buddhists still deem ia nec-

essary to frighten their votaries into god-

liness by depicting to tbein the horrors of
a physical bell ?a place where they will

inhabit their old bodies, anil their nerves

will possess all their sensitiveness. Lere
is a discription of it:

"The Buddists hell is a sort of apa'l.

men'- house, divided into eight "easy

stages." In the first the poor vict'm is

compelled to walk for untold ages in his

bare feet over hills thickly set with red-

not needles, points upward. In the second

stage the skin is all carefully filled or rasp-

ed from the body: a;d irritating mixtures
are applied. In the third stage the nail.-,
hair, and eyes are plucked out, and the

I ilenuded body sawed and planed into all
sorts ot fantastic shapes. In the fourth

i-tage is that of "sorrowful lamentations."
In the fifth the left side of 'he body ai d
ihe denuded head are carefully ro sted,

Yoiua, th 3 Biiddislic Satan, superintend
lug the work. In the sixth stage tbe a. IDS

are ti.ru from tbe body and thrown into a.i

immense vat arnorg the eyes, nails, aud

hair previously removed. Then, in piaiu

Hearing ol the sore-footed, blind, maiujed,
roasted, and bleeding victim, the whole

horrid mass is pounded iuto a jelly. In
ine seventh stage the other side of (lie

victim and his feet are roasted brown,, and
iLieii comes the eigmh and last stage, in

nich the candidate is thrown ii.to the
(ottomiess pus ot perdition."

Mark Twain's Yell.

Mark Twain, who recently started on »

iour around the world, told an interview-
er at Winnipeg how he often felt a desire
to "cut l'.ose" from civilization and to
get away b; himself where he conld run
and yell to tiis heart's content. In this

connection there is a otory about the hum-
orist and Canon Kingsley. Walking along
ihd street one day, Mark felt the impulse
ro yell coming on him with irresistible
force, and sa.'d to Kingsley, "I want to

..ell, I must yell " The canon said, "All
right, } ell awat; I dou't mind;" 'And

with that,,'said Mark, "I stepped bick
a few steps, and, throwing my arms above

to ad, let out a war whoop that could be

heard for miles, and in less time than you
could count Cacon Kii.glesy and myself
*ere surounded by a multitude of anxious

cinzens who wanted to hnow what was the

matter. I told them nothing was the

matter. I just wanted to yell, and had

jel led."

Does your Husband or Son Drink.
Il your husband or *>ll i< addicted to

'he nse of Liquor, Morphine or Tobacco,
purcha*e ot your druggist » bottle of Bill's

« hloride of Gold Tablet? Tbey aro
guaranteed to cure or money will be re-
tuudeu. Tablets m y bo given secretly
in tea or pofiee and the free use of sliuiu

Iants allowed until voluntarily given up.
Ptice SI.OO pel package If your drug-
gist does not keep them, send direct to
The Ohio Chemical Works, Lima, Ohio
Book of particulars and testimonials free.

Practically all the wood used in mak-

ing spools for thread in this country and
Great Britain is cut in Maine forests, but
s.i great is tbo amount of lumber required
each year for the making of these seem-
ingly insignificant articles that Maine

will not be able to supply tt. e raw ma-

terial much longer. The spools are made
of birch wood, and the birch for the Maine
forests is the best for tbe purpose. More

than two million feet - f lumber is shipped
to Scotland every year for the use of the
g'eat thread manufactories there, and al-

most as much is supplied to domestic
manufacturers. The busines began iu
Maine twenty-five years ago, and land
thai was cut over at that lime is now weli
covered with young trees, but not fur
twenty -five years more will this timber be

fi' to cut.

I>r. Agtiew's Cure tor the llfart gr.'J
in-rlec' rebel in all cases of Organic .1
sympathetic ileal Disease iu 30 miuutes
?ind speedily effects a cure. It is a peer
ess remedy f>r Palpitation, Shortness o
;ruai h, Smothering spells, Pmu iu Le
iile mid all symptoms of a Diseased Heurl

\u25a0no dose convinces. Sold by City Ptiar
nacy.

( ?The prizes of $2,400 awarded every
six je:»rs to the author of the most uselu

discovery to French industry has beei
given l 1 Professor Lippmann for his metb
od of photographing colors.

?English Spavin Liniment removes a
I.ard, soft or calloused lumps aud ble.ll
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs
-plints, sweeuey, ringbone, stifles, sprain
ill swollen throats, coughs, etc Sav<
SSO by use of one bottle. Warranted iht
?jiosl wonderful Blemish Cure ever known
bold by J C. tiedick. druggist Butler PJ

?lt is said that 300,000 cubic feet o:

?lu Louisiana a constitutional amend
ment is pending which imposes an educa
tioual requirement in the matter of th«
suffrage. Its object is, of course, to dis
franchise the negroes, but, strangely
enough, a large proportion ot the negroes
lavor it as a stimulaut to education, wbiu

the opposition to it comes mainly from

white men who object to the taking ol
ihe franchise from illiterates of their own

color. The situation is a surprising one,
and the politicians do not know what t<i
about it.

ItclieJ 111 Six Hours.

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South Amen an Kidney Cure."
This new remedi is a great surprise on »c
c ui t "I its exceeding promptness iu r>
lieviug pull! in 'he builder, kidney, hack
and every part of ihe urinary pass ges iu
male or female It, relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it alino.-t im-
inediaily. Ifyouwaut quick relief and

I ire this is 1 our r. tucil). Sold by J. C.
rfedick druggist lini!,-r Pa.

-The graves of seven of the riders who
\u25a0>' re with .lonh Brown at Harper's Ferry.
II October 1859. have been located, and

I would be a go«d idea for the Colored
p ('iiU'ion to erect a monument tnere

he> *? re t.tu lirsr ru-/ *. rs tin the alt
.t ti. e i-'ui 1 r ih- slaves.

J nut ftachacl- Hurt-hound and Ele-an
pane.

1 ? u.btiied with Sp-er's Grape Juce »

Kock \u25a0 oiuly. for Public Sneakers 4.
> iei, is bring nies.-nbeil t. tunny i.r.cn
IIei ' pin 8b ims v hicti is ?> la'su'ee .>1
11- i urity and its - fli -i ricy 111 curing pu
111 on>ir 1' plain's Ir is nst-d in

(e.ce ;o 1 tut Liver O'l and iu ru m\ CH?-
! Itie cuia iVe r-sulis are quicker aud in u

I MOlWt-ur. K- r sab- by druggls's. Pm
' 'let i?U - .i:d 75 CttUtS

N >< s 1- received from L mdon of th.

death of Mako!olo, one of Living'tone'-
mosi faithful fo lowers iu Africa frotn 1851
to 1864. What makes hs taking off tbe
s-niil r is the lact that he left forty-five
«ido*-. to ai' nrn hita

?One of the nterestirg things to be
be seen at Atlanta. Gi . outside of the
? xhibnion. is a house sa ;d to be construct-
ed entiiely of paper from foundation to
chimn-y Georgians *ay that it is the
on'y house of the kind in the country.

?The geography tells us how the earth
f- divided, bnt it doesn't tell us why so

man- peoule want it all. says the Mana
y unk Philosopher.

Don't Snub the Boys.

Don't snub a boy because he "veiir- I
shabby clothes. When Ed ?on. the inven I
tor. first entered B'>-ton. he wore a pitr of J
yeiloW It Lion breeches in the depth of win- j
t-«r.

Don't snub a boy because of the ignor-

aice of his parents. Shakespeare, the
world's poet, was tlie son of a man who
was unable to write hii >wn name.

Don't snob a boy because his home i£.

plain and unpretending. Abraham Lin-
coln's early joint* was a Iw cabin.

Don't snub a boy becauses he choos- s

an bamble trade. The«uthorof the'"Pi-
grtni's Progross', was a tinker.

Don't snub a boy becansa of dullness in

hi* lesions. flograth, the celebrated palmi-

er and engraver was a stupid boy at his

books.
Don't snub a boy because he stutter-.

Dt-mosthene.-. the great orator of Crete,

overcame a harsh aud stammering voiir.
Don't snub him for aiy reason. X< t

O.JLI because some day ho may oot-tnp

you in the race ot li'e. but because it is
na her kind nor nor Cbri.-tian.

?l>ruggi>t?Did you und that prep o -

t ? ii 1 sold you g(n>d ?Vr the moth's? L« J
?l' >perns to be. "Drove 'em all away,

e f" They grew fat on it,"
Victoria's crown iepre.-ents $1,200,-

000.

?One 'lay last week the famous engine

[ No. 999. on the X. Y. Central road, mac»
a run ol 148 miles in 132 minute* betwei l

Albany and Syracuse, pu ling three ooae -

; es.

| ?George WasUingloj was consider*! le
? of a land holder at the lime of his death

| His holdii gs amounted to ,)0,970 acres, or

j about 79 i-quare miles. About half of tt is

; was wild laud in Pennsylvania, West \ H.,

j and Ohio.

| ?Aristocratic yonng Erglishinen at-

! taking jobs as stable )oy s lu various pari

o.'Kentucky and the West. Their objei i
is to learn Amerieai. methods of breedioi

fast horses and to secure some flyers loi

the English turf,

?Kansas legislates against certain nox-

ious weeds not by making an approprin-
tion, but by adding to the tax bill of the

farmer who neglects to cut them dowi..

It is hardly necessary ti> say that tf!>

weeds are disappearing rapidly.

Fortify the system aptin-t attacks ot

rheumatism by purify lug the blood witu
liood's Sarsapariila.

?lt has been decided to make a du*

Celebration of the Pennsylvania days si

ihe Atlanta exposition and on the Cnirk

amauita battlefield. Arrangements wi

be made to have both occasions occur ii

the same week of November.

?Familv wines that rival ihe world ii

excellence are from S,'fer's Passaic NT . .1

Vineyards. The Claret, vinti.ge 1881. ti ?
Burgundy" and Port is especially for inva-
lids. The Uiuiax Braudy is very superior

?One of the first things to be expected

of the new Congress is a resolution ol

encouragement for the Cnban patriot-

regardless of the uufnendly attitude af tb<

Cleveland Adminsiration.

'ALy Not Try the New and Eetter Wa_.

Of doing your shopping? Instead C

coming to ihe store, make the store conn

to you. /es, and the best and biggjs

store in the country at that: namely,Kau:
maun Brothers, Pittsburg. Drop them
"ostal aud you will get their spring an.l
.summer Catalogue gratis, enabling you t.
order by mail aaything you may wi*b, sni.

.aving as 'nucb money as city people do

What Nerve Berries
have done forothers

arc Permanently
A positive cure for all VvcaKnesses,
Nervousness, Debiliiy, and a»l their
train of evils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work. sickntss. worry, etc.

__
i IU |V 4 ,.r

iorcans.
"

'« ?-

- oK-
"

t -?..0f -
? W '

. or excessive use oftobacco.opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, $:.00 per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail orders to

AMERICAN MEDICPLCO. CINCINNATI. 0.

DON'T EAT

TOO MUCH.

? This warning is intended for

persons using Nature's Com-

pound. It has such appetizing

properties that you will want

to eat between meals, ami too

much at meal time.

EAT PLENTY

But stop before you are quite
satisfied. Nature's Compound
i.; the true health atsistant.
Purifies the blood, regulates

the liver and digestive organs.
Sold by Druggists, price ifi.
Six for $5.

Every Womar.
Sometimes needs a rcll-

>
ab n!ontbl y regulating

-
/
J

\ ctedicice.

/\Y Dr. PCAL'3
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Arcprompt, safe and certain in result. Tbc jrocr* 1
loeiDr. POHI'Mnever disappoint, bent

SI.UO. I'vtuAieCicUua » Qui ciAiid.U»

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a special boon to business men who, having
drifted unconsciously into the drink habit and
awaken tofind the disease of alcoholism fastened
upon them, rendering them unfit to manage af-
fair* requiring a clear brain. A four weeks
course of treatment at tho

PITTSBLRO KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

restores to thcra all their powers, mental and
physical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restores them to the condition thev were In be-
fore they indulged In stimulants. Tb is has been
done in more than lfiOO cases treated here, and
among them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we ran refer with confidence as to the
absolute safety and efficiency of tho Keele* Cure.
The fullest and most searching investigation ta
11 vitcd. Send for pmnnhlet givingfull lulorta*-
«ion.

~

Persons to Travel.**
WANTED. Several faithful

gentlemen and ladies to travel for
established house.

Position permanent if suited;,
also increase State reference I
and enclose self-addressed stamp-'
ed envelope. THE NATIONAL,

310-317-318 Oiiial a Dldg , CHICAUO. '

Plug Tobacco
AGrear Bis* Piece for0

10 Cents-
"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES r

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
'

SAPOLIO
THE QUESTION is often asked, What Paint shall we use?

THE ANSWER : If you are looking for covering
capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and
your money's worth, you must buy

THESHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Ctaers Most, Looks Best. Wears Longest, Most Economical, Full Measure.

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and all
the time We are in the business to stay and
S W. f stays with us.

BRUSHES, .

°*

COLORS IN OIL.
HOUSE & COACH
VARNISHES,

J. C. REDICK, 109 N. Main St.

b. <y P.

Submitted.

Autumn and Winter Dress Goods and
Suitings?foreign and American?that
we candidly believe to be beyond any
we've ever known in Dress Goods value.
Styles and colorings of the American
goods are perfect reproductions of the
high-class and high-cost imported ones,
aud at prices that astonish the most con-

servative buyers.
Come, or send for samples and see for

yourself the great American achieve-
ments in dress fabrics as well as the artis-
tic and high-class foreign goods at prices
never so low.
All Wool Suitings.
CHECKED MIXTURES, American

made; greys, browns, etc, 32 inches
wide?a most a vard .22 cts. a yard.

EXTRAORDINARY, 32 inch STORM
SERGE, Navy, only?correct shade,
10 cts. a yard. 36 inch CHAMELEON
JACQCARD SUITINGS, newest and
best Autumn shades and combina-
tions?perfect fac-similes of high
class goods?36 inches wide, 35 cts.

New two-toned I'ieoTE ARMURE SUIT-
INGS, beautifu 1 , refined effects in
choicest color mixtures?seven dif-
ferent styles ?36 inches wide, 37' .c.

Two lines BOUCI.E SUITINGS, solid colors
and fancy mixtures?distinctively
new in both design aud colors ?full
yard wide, 45 cts. a yard.

50 pieces 50-inch SUITINGS, 65 cts?-
away beyond values usually oflered
?we want everybody to see, and
everybody who sees we believe will
buv.

Large reassortments of fine DRKSS GOODS
SUITINGS and NOVELTIES, 50 cts. to

55.00?Goods that have tone and
character; and the large variety of
choice Suitings?foreign, have a dis-
tinctive foreign look about them, at
SI.OO and jfi.50, will win on their
merits, and interest your pocket
book.
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Y !S NATURE'S OWL ?0?. T ?C.
M Stimulates the nnpetito b;iU

duses refreshing Bleep.
CIVES VITAL STRENGTH TJ FTUR>3

-35 E. MOTHERS.
Sf\u25a0\u25a0£> Cteoks waatiiit <!is?ase:i. F'irs
ii T* nigbt sweaty, ci:rea

"\u25a0*- v-"- consumption.

D.~
ucreosea end Ccbli.

MAKES KED, RICH LLGOD, j
ProaiotC3 hr: 'thy lung t: c-.; .
Wi'.lijivo tho r"v BU(1 tho

rosy chotl -i c? y. ;.th.
B\S CURES AJ.L VZJZALZ COXFLAIKT3.

. ATAK es Etrontt UJ- N WOMEN OT
weaklings.

GILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS j
Coro aii ./asting Diseases end

their sequences,
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.

They nxo ncithor ctvptic norcmißtic and
ivo 110 conculatliiK effect on tho conlei/i
f the stomach or its lining- consequent -

".0 not hurt the teeth or conat;r>ntion
r uifirihoja.na 4o tho usual form; ot Iron '

vo days treatxnent 60e. pamphlet tree. IS I
it l-. jpt by your -ii aadi e-j

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI. O.

SK MILLINERY
D. T. PAPE'S

The Leading and Largest Millinery House in Butler County.
His just received h : handsomest Pattern H its, Bonnets

an ICh Id en's Hats e\e brought to Butler county. POLICE-i
EX 1 REM ELY LOW. Come in and see for yourself and be 1
convinced. J

Mourning Goods a Specialty.
122 S. Main St \u25a0 122 S. Main

A
GREAT MANY PEOPLE will visit the PITTSBURG

EXPOSITION this month, and to each one of them we 1
extend a hearty invitation to call and inspect our

EXPOSITION OF FINE
:

Whiskeys, Wines arid Liquors
in their original packages?Champagnes from France; Wilis

kies from Scotland and Ireland; Wines, Brandies, Gins, Rums j
and Cordials from foreign climes?all in their nati/e purity.

We carry the finest assortment ofany house in the State at

exceedingly low prices

THE SILVER ASE RYE WHISKEY id ttill gMiuing in I
popularity?solely on its merits?and is endorsed by physicians as

the BEST STIMULANT IN THK WORLD, $1 50 per full qt.

FOR $5,00 we will send you?all charges paid?one quart of I

Silver Age and 5 quarts of the famed Bear Creek Rye, or we will
I

, on application mail you our complete catalogue and you can select

j st>.oo worth of liqnors, and we will ship them to you, neatly boxed

FOR £55.00. Call or address

MAX KLEIN.
Wholesale Liquor Dealer;

82 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny Fa.

| J® A Summer Drive
. lc<es a measure of its pleasure it the carriage is less ia*

v V<v; '7 uncus, easy running and handsome than it might be-

Fredonia Buggies
have nothing but good points. They're the handsomest vehicles yon can

get?are as strong and secure as they're sigh'ly.
Ask and insist that you see them at your dealer's.

Made bv FREEONIA MFG. CO.. Youngstown, Ohio.

A HUQUS & HACKE.
DRV GOODS.

Tneres two Magr.ets
':That Attract the Buyers to Our

fOBw Cloak Department-
Wf FIRST.?The Styles We show? which are

fl the authorities most confidently relied upon
by those who wish to get in close touch

' ' " ;; : i with Fashion.

;13CONO. ?Value. ?No prices lower than ours. A generous
pic!; from the world's markets for Fall and Winter Wear AMNgH^
of Ladies' Jackets, Capes, Fur Garments, Suits, Silk "10W®
Waists and Separate Skirts.

TI IE BEST £5.00 Beaver Cloth Jacket INTHE CITY.
Ti IE BEST SIO.OO Box Coat IN THE CITY.
THE BEST $8.50 Plush Cape IN THE CITY.

1 i lIC BEST 00 Box Coat Suit IX THE CITY.
Ladies' Wrappers, made of Chintz, Verlaine, Flannelette,

and made in latest styles, from SI.OO up.
Ladies' Dressing Sacques, made of Eider Flannel, Zephyr

finished, <1.25 up to ss ,o°*

\ i rors to the city willbe given the fullest opportunity to
0 through our entire store without being importuned to buy. \

UGUS <3l HACKE, Fifth Ave. & Market St., PITTSBURGH, PA.

ll v>££ DO YOU WANT |
I 'M Jackets and Fur Capes 1
II _

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES? |
[lt? V Ifso, it is to your intereit to examine our fjtjKffjr 7}

f* //'/\'''i \t Immense stock of freah goods?goods that fit

0\u25a0 tr A and (wear veil, if we cannot well you goods ft
v

'' /% &!'' */i lower than anybody else wo do not expect you *4
\ ' / 1v- Jy to buy here, but we are after your trade?andi\Zp/ ~../ J' & ""''jC hope to get it by offering superior inducements.

'I \ Tailor Made Jackets, made of tine P)/
?\

® ®?aver (see cut), at 83.60 to '^f'if v

and up to $13.50. Fur Capes, //£* 11. ?3 I I{/'',/f/ joinches long, 100 inch sweep, /jff &fm Jljfl KM
"

from ss.y« to $50.00 each. 60 Alnj\ IB {JI
styles Sial ! ( - 100 lo 120 inches sweep, satin lined, $4.50, $5.00, 4|i} |zjf

'Mie richly trimmed with fur and all well made. ft
Our inin:i-n«e line ? f I'ifnch Kid U!ovt*s. at, 75c., SI.OO, $125 a pair is sure Mlto plea. c e \ \ while <ur \u25a0-tock of LraJerwear and Hosiery for Ladies, 3r
Gentlemen and Children has no superior in this city. S

f)w When in the city call on us whothor you w|»h to buy or not, you ero w»lcgm«l

1 ROSENBAUM &CO., 1
j| ="= 510, 512, 514, 516, 518 JVlarl{et Street, Cor. of feiberts, \u25a0 1

1
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